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II vdrovhobla. 

Some seeds h�ve been received at the Pat· 
ent Office from New Orleans, for distribu· 
tion, which are used in St. Bernard's Parish, 
Louisiana, for the cure of hydrophobia. The 
p lant originally came from Mexico, and the 
seeds alone are employed for effecting a cure 
of this peculiar disease. .The way to use it 
is, to steep the seeds in wine for about :a 
hours-three seeds is a full dose-and three 
doses are given to a patient every day, for 
nine days. 

The discovery of a perfect antidote for 
hydrophobia would really be one of the 
most important ever made in medicine, for 
although many substanceshave,from time to 
time, been brought forward as curatives, still 
no one has really proved so. The case of a 
patient who died in the New York Hospital 
on the 15th of last month, proves that this 
disease is not altogether well named. The 
physician found, that the most distre88ing 
part of the malady is the difficulty and pain 
in 3!Pallowing, arising from sharp epasmod· 
Ic action of the mUfcles concerned in this 
function, extending sometimes even to those 
of the neck and chest, and produciDg a feel
ing of alarming constriction of the organs 
of respiration, clLUsing almost complete, 
though temporory suffocation. and th us ag
gravating if not actually exciting the con
vulsions, with the more or less violent con
tortions and discoloration of the counte
nance, protrusion of the eyeba1l8, and other 
active and painful symptoms. nut he expe· 
rienced no dread of the sound of water, and 
even took some in bis mouth, but found great 
pain in an endeavor to swallow it. HI! 
was carefully treated, with cool cloths ap
plied to his head, mustard poultices to his 
f eet, and the administration of anodyne and 
nourishing enemata, but he died in twenty 
honrs after he was admitted. 

The peculiarity of the hydrophobia poi
son is, that it may slumber in the system for 
some time, and then begin to exert its terri
ble power in some unexpected momenl.
This patient W8.8 bitten five weeks before he 
was taken to the hospital, and the wound 
was perfectly healed, but, altbough the poi
son slumbered so long in his system, it at 
18.llt did its fearful work . 

. _ ....... --

Tobacco. 
In the United States, physicians haveesti

mated that 20,000 p ersons die every year 
from the use of tobacco. In Germany, the 
phYBicians have calculated that, of all the 
deaths which occnr between tbe ages of 18 
and 35, one half originate in the waste of 
constitution by smoking! They 8ay that the 
article exhausts and deranges tbe nervous 
powers and produces a long train of nervous 
diseases, to which the stomach is liable, 
and especially those forms that go uuder the 
name of dyspepsia. It also exerts a disas
trous influence upon the mind.-[Uuited 
States Gazette. 

[Can the above be substantiated by posi
tive testimony? 

------�.�'H.... ....... __ -----

Nearly six million bushels of Fait were 
Ii:"'�' S.\\ W,d" " O""'g. Co., 

�. 1:., last year. 
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NEW-YORK JUNE 9. 1855. 

SUTTON'S Am HEATING FURNACE. 

The accompanying engraving represents 
a hot air furnace. for wbich a patent was 
granted on the 11th of last March, to James. 
H. S utton. 

Fig. 1 is a perspective view, and fig. 2 is a 
horizontal section taken above the grates. 
This air heating furnace has two distinct fire 
chambers, n B, combined with a hot air 
chamber and a central smoke pipe. Similar 
letters indicate like parts. 

n B are the cases of two fire chambers or' 
boxes, and A A are their grates, which are 
hung on central pivots, and swiDg in the 
usual way. a a are the doors for feeding in 
the fuel to the fires, and d d are the doors of 
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the ash pit. The smoke and hot gases can 
pa�s immediately into the central smoke 
pipe by the pipes, b' b', which have dampers, 
e e; but tbe h�at from the fires is directed 
through the side pipes, b b, down the pipes, 
c, (one on each Bide,) into the air box, D, and 
then enters at the foot of cylinder, E, into 
the central smoke pipe, then pas.qes up into 
the chimney. The cylinder, E, is a case, 
with the smoke pipe in the center; into this 
(the case) the air is conducted at the box. D, 
and is thus heated, and from thence conveyed 
away to any apartment by a tube or tubes. 

This heater is a very simple one, and bav
ing two furnaces combined, one can be. in 
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full operation while· the otllf'r is being I surrounding the central smoke pipe, from 
cleaned out; or when tbe t''lTipt:rature of which tuues may conduct the warm air to 
the weather is such that one fire will be suf- any diet-nt part of the building in which 
ficient tor heating purpose�, only one of the I the heater is placed. 
furnaces Dlay be lisen. 'l'be heater itself This upp>lra.tu8 Citll ,,1'0 he used as a local 
possesseR a great l'lDO\lllt of heating surface, I heater, if Ile8ired, without comlucting the hot 
and is of a neat and compact form. 'l'be ail' l air to dislanl: l'oc.m'. 
heatinK chamher, Dccording to the pa.tent, More information may be obtained by let· 
may be placed IIoround I·he fU!'IIace box. allf! tel' �uurt8�ed to Sutton & Brown, Hones
connected in a continuous charubH with oue 'dale, Pa. 
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[NUMBER 39. I 
Iilmelling Salts. 

It is singular that this substance, whick is 
considered so delicate and refreshing a per
fume, should be prepared by chemical ar� 
from matters of the most obnoxious cbarac
ter to the nasa.l organ; yet such is the fact. 
The proper and chemical term for smelling
salt is ammonia; it originally derived it s 
name from the temple of Jllpiter Ammon, at 
Ammonia, in Libya, a district of Egypt, in 
the neighborhood of which it was first manu
factured. In Egypt the chief fuel is the 
dung of the camel; and as all auimal sub
stances yield a large portion of ammonia, 
there is much of it in this subs tancll; hence 
the soot arising from its combustion is im
pregnated with ammonia, from which it is af
terwards abstracted. In Europe, ammonia 
used 1.0 be made by distilling bones, horns. 
parings of hides, and other waste animal 
matter from the tanners' and slaughter
houees; but latterly a cheaper source has 
been discovered, namely, from the refuse of 
the manufacture of coal gas. It is found 
that all plants and coal (which is of vegeta
ble origin) yield, by distillation, from one to 
three per cent. of ammonia. Many other 
substances come over with the ammonia in 
the distilling apparatus, which are horrible 
to smell, but which the chemist and perfum· 
er rectify, so as at last to produce that ex
quisite perfume which is carried by the 
ladies, encased in crystal, gold, and sil ver. 

SEPTlllUS PIESSIC. 
London. 

______ �.�.H .... _.. __ -----

The Coone of Clda. 

The Academy of Sciences in Paris have 
been investigating the causes which almost 
invariably make the west end of a city grow 
more, and become more fashionahle than 
the east. "It arises from the atmospheric 
pre88ure," answers the Academy of Science. 
The wind which causes the greatest ascen
sion of the barometric column is that of the 
east, and that which lowers it most is the 
west. When the latter blows, it has the con
venience of carrying with it to the eastern 
parts of a town all tbe deleterious gases 
which it meets iu its passage over the west
ern parts, and the inhabitants of the eastern 
part of a town have to support not only their 
own smoke and miasma, but those of the 
western part of the town. brought to them 
by the west winds. When, on the contrary, 
the east wind blows, it purifies the air by 
causing to ascend the pernicious emanations 
which it cannot drive to the west. The de
duction from this law is, that the western 
part of a city is the best place of residence 
for persons of delicate health, aud that all 
establishments from which emanate perni
cious vapors and gases should be placed to 
the east. There seems to be good philosophy 
in these conclusions . 

[The above we have seen in quite a num
ber of our cotemporarics, but we cannot ac
quiesce ill the philosophy. The conclusions 
may be correct for Paris, and some other 
European cities, where westerly winds pre
vail, but not for other places. Cities on 
navigable rivers generally grow downwards 
when there is room for such growth, but New 
York, which has outstripped all the Europe
an cities in rapid growth, has not expanded 
westward, but to the north; and as Brook-
lyn m&y really be considered a part of it, its 
progress hll.8 been towards the eaRt, not t he 
west. Neither the east nor west winds cause 
the greatest ascension ann. depression of the 
barometric column in New York, but the 
south aliii. the northwest winds. Our west 
wind�, however, are pure aud plea�nt, while 
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our east winds are damp and chl11y; but 
these never have beeu consulted in l'tl&;4tion r� 
to the growth of the city. \ . j) 
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LIST O F  PATENT CLAIMS 

Issued from the Uuited State. Patent Office, 

}'OR THE WEEK ENDING MAY 24, 1855. 
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INVALID BEDSTEADS-Tho8. Arnold, of Mobile, A1R.: I flO not claim separalf>ly R.nv of the df'liI('rlbf'd parts, irrespective of the /relleml construction of the bedstead. I chl.im f(ITmiT II the mllIn frHme or bottom, A, of tbe bed-8teRd in three p�1 t8, 1:1. be, the mlndJe pa.rt beJn� statJonl'lrv. ami the head pH.rt. 1\, 1 endered C1�pllble of heing elevated, Ami the font part depressed, in the ma.nner a.nd for the purpose Bet forth. 
[The center part of the bottom being stationary, but the 

head and foot parts a.re hmged and moveable, the head 
part can be vltried or Incli ned at any angle by It. prop, a.nd 
the foot part can be depI essed. The mvabd can be in a ho
rizontal or inclined position, or he cftn b e  InA-de to sit as in 
a chaIr. It is an exceedingly COllvellient bedstead for the 
purpose stated.] 

SHUTTLE MOTION OF IJOmIS-Jobn .�very, of Lowell, M Il8S . I claIm In contradlf;tll1rtlOn from the operatmg of p;huttle� bv a staff haVIng a ree'tilmeSLr motion however pro· duced, the hanging of the staff npon a fixed pin or center, and 80 vibTltting It m reg-R.l d  to the Hlmttl_, as that the shul:tip. shall tH.k"" its forwRrd motion from th� plCl{er shIff RI ways \vlth its heel on the rI!<e, and itl'l point dipped towards the "hed, by means substantIally such as descrlbed and for the purpose set torth. 
CARTRIDGES-C F. Rrnwn. of Warren, R. J.: I claim, first, m'lkllll; the ends ot the metal caltln]ge case of hemls phellca.l or other convex form, substantially as and for the purpose !let forth. Second, p l ovHiing" a water cHambflr, s, in the rrar end of the c'lrtndrre c,Hie to he filled with water pl evlnusly to the insertIOn of the cartndge m'"he gun, iubstantlally a s  and for the purpose Bet forth. 
{The water chamber, s, is to serve for a packing at the 

breech, and to cool It when the powder IS diflcharged ] 
GAS REGULATORS-S W Brown. of Lowell, Mass. : I claim the tip valve, K, in comhinll.tion wIth tbe movAhle top or float F of the I elZulator tor operatmg the tip valve, bv mel\ns of the proiectlon8. M �1:, or othel wise es"entially in the manner Rnd for the purpm�es !iet fOl tho Recond I chtim the u�e nnd llppllCation of oil Rnd water, or other hQll1d on which OIl WillftOit for the pack11lg rf' f��'�h� ����Vo:e�'\t�'if;t�tOf��tI��sentlallY III the malluer and 

I I INVAI.!D RF.DSTEAD-E Dfl.nipl5, of UtlIon. NY: T do not claIm the ftflP F neIther do I clllm, l'ep�rateh a hmged or swlntrlng body plane. for lDva!Jd bedstearls have been pl evlOuslv cnllstructerl, so that thtdr bottoms IDn.V be mclined .. t rllfferent angles, in older to vary the POIHtlOIJ of thf' pnt1ent Rut I claim the combmation of the bony planp., B, thIgh planes formf'(t of the two pa,ts. (J C, n D, the pn.rt". D n, 

�J�lfa�,o�:t���� �n:\:�epI;�:t�', Ji),Eor{h:i�{��I��rlt;�1u:�ft.d the harJ;:, n. of the Ie/! plflne!i being' operated hv the racks and pinions, as shown and tor the pnrpol'le as set forth. 
[ThIs hi;dstead IS exceedlnglv applicable for hOfJpltals, ill 

the tre!l.tment of perRons who have received fIRctU!t'S and 
wounds on then 11mb". It can be oreuttcd by rack Rnd 
pimon, so as to bring the wounded pn.1 ts 11l proper pmntlOn 
for opel atlons, al.Jd also in settmg dlslocateri bones.] 

PAPER BAGS-E W. Goodale. of Clinton, Mass. : I ('laim, fir:;!t, glVlDg the hlanf's of the side "hearl'l. J J', J J', a Cllrv· erJ angular or ilregularfurm near the poml, for the l);.-Hpose of eutting out (�H('h hy a Rmglf' cut, the whol6 piece necessan to leave the lap on thltt side of the lJl\� 8econrt, 11IlnJ.tmg the mnvahle hl>ldeR. J J'. of the side jt;hear� on �hflfts or pivots, J l' perpendlCulR-r t o  theIr faces, for the purpose of allowlllg tht m to cut ::;i1ghlly Rcr0SS the fixE'd bladPs hy a slight lateral m'nemf'nt whlC'h they re cf'ive slmllltaneou"ly with th8 movement usua.lly given to ISheRl s . sllhstanlmll,) RS df'scrihed ThlTn, the mtermltteutlv lotH.tmg folrler, aT1R-ng-cd and flpeTl'lting sllh�tantl ll1y lUi dl'RCllbed to reCf'lve 1h ... hNg p1t:�ce!1l from the feed apron. L after the cultlng tlnd PH.�tlnl? oprTRt'on:;!, a.nd to "Ilpport or partly RnllpOl t I hem ulltll thl'l creaRe"-Cl)memto thel1 operative POSltlOI1R, and afterwarus to folrt them over the CI etisers Fourth, the comhlna.tlon of the sIde lappers. N N ,  ani! the 
I laterally mov11lg tolrhng sl,'ndR d d opel Htlll&, 1ll coninm: tion wrth thecrea�ers. tmbstautl,llly a8 and fOi the puqJo·e� set lorth �"'lfth the tonthed 1OI1el T hung I n  a Imme T', from thp axle of one or the P1Pl\�lT1g Rlld rleln el v Hilltl � met ope fltint: snbstantullly us de"cllbed, to commence the removal of the bags from the CleRser�. Rlxth, the MelJeral arr!l.ngement and enmbin�tlOn of tlte I I :���Hd working parts �f tbe machlDe,l5ubstantl.dl) as de 

I I [The paper is cut from a l oll, folded, pasted, and fOlmed 
into a bag at one continuous opelstion In this machllJe TI e 
shears are pe cuh,lrly arran�ed to put the plt'ces of pllpt'r for 
bags, whICh Ilre ]E'cened on an endless aproll. and earllI'd 
fot wll.rd and pasted by two rollplf'. Cloo;e to tlllS apron is 
placed an intermiltent lot ny foldi ng plate o n  wlllch each 
pasted piece is deposIted, (l.ud afterwHrds, by rott1ll1lg ('I eas 
ing ftnd lappmg deVIns, tbe hag IS folded, after wlilCII oper· 
ations they al e delIvered and IJT�RlSed. '1 he machwe makes 
paper bags of a mpenOl qnaLty J 

HUB .AND AXLE 1;'A8TE�ING-Tohn Henderson, ofH018e head's N Y .  I claIm the l)f'cullfH fonn of the frustum box fastening, operatlllg III tIle ma-nner and for the purpose described. 
VAPOR ENGINES-W W Hnbbell & DA.Vld Matthew, at PhlladelpllH'I Pa . We f'lalm the combinatIon of the dl�tTlb utlllg pel fOl ated ):npe or ]lhlle ,  tilt! �f\fe y let'd pump gov ern�d hv tne pressure, atld the flondpm�er or Its equIvalent to produce an uniform "Tlpnly, evapma,tlOn, and condensatlOn or return of the flUid, suln!tautlally as deSCrIbed 
PROCESSES FOR TPlJl:ATING AURIFEROUS .A�m ARGENT· IFER008 SUL PHUKET8-Homer Hoiland f,t We,;1fteld, MllSS . 

I do not co III HI mVottjU't() rile pr�CI"e det '1.1 Is or arrallgements which I hR"ve h,ld occ�sion to deSCrIbe or refer to, a1\ many vanatlons may he ma.de th�n;!tl (1m. without devHl,tlllg from the r.orrnclples (11 mltln fe1\tnres ot my lOventJOn. Bat I chdm the �Ub"jtltlltlOll ot ultrate ot soda, 3.S an 1m proved agent over common llltre for oxvdlzing the f-ulphur 
of OT"'!1I, tor reasons gtven in the speCification settlIlg forth the dllIeleuce. 

WATER WHEEL-D. S Howl\rd. of Lyonsdale, N. Y. : I claim the COmblDH.1ion of the CUI ved "Idu� and twisted huck-l ets, whereby the water I� discharged Jtt or fLbollta rIght anp:le with it� course l ithe "croll 01, enterlllg the wheel when the pre!hUre ot the wlltf"r 18 avplltld to the COTlvex sIde of the 
'
I
i I bucket, the whe�l revolving 111 the same fiJrectlOrl thllt the water passes through the !ocroll, as and tor the pUlposes described. 

FLUID FAUCET-Joseph Hollel}". of Brooklyn, N.  Y. : I clmm the eccentriC bfl.lTel ha.vmg an eiftsllC p�\ckl 19' on It, acted upon by an ecct::ntlll key. In the IUalllltll and tor the p.lrp�"e set ft'rth I \lsQ ('hum ftlclJlg the ruhbp.r packing wIth metal, in combiuatlon \HtlJ the IIb)Ve, for lho pnrpO"f:lB �peclheli. 
CO�'STltUCTION OF EAR TRUMPETS-E G Hyde, of Camptown, N J I clalll1 the arnDC1>l.1 ear, C, Rppiled to 1\11 acOu�tlC auncle or ef4r trumpd, substantIally us Aud for the purplhe desclJoed. 
[This Improvement co BjstM in intersecting the tube of an 

.ar trumpet near where It enters the ear, WItlj a passage lfommU'Hcattng with an artlficlal ear, 80 arranged a.� to con· 
�ey tbe vlbra.tIons WhlCh strIke it, to unite wIth thC8cp"'S8� 

Il ...... - -- ---... ----

� ti£ntifit �m£ritan. 
ing through the ordinary tube, The improvement is for en
abling pellwn8 of defective hearing organs. to hear near 
and.distant sounds far more diStinctly, and wljb less con
fnslOn of vibrations tha"l by the common ear trumpet.] 

SWING BRIDGES-J N King, of ,rUlUV, N. Y.: I lio not claIm a Rwing bridge pOIsed on fLcenter butment or pier so as to revolve on an Jl.xi., and leave a w,lt�r way on both sldeJi of the pier, as that hall been done betore. But I claim thtl comb�oatlon anli Krrallg'ement of the springs with the bridge, 50 tha.t the openmg and closing of the bndge shl\ll become Rutomatlc, and shall not reqUire the attendance of hands to open or clo�e it, as is usual. 
OIDER M ILLS-T. J Kmdleberger, of Springfield, Ohio: I chim so arrangmg the scraper, h, in countlctlon with the roller, E ,  thflt it shall perform Its office wlthollt lllJll1 y to the edge of the knivt's. by m�anR of the Clol.tn, D, optlrating �ubstantll\lIy in the manner descnbt'd, for preparing the truit for the cru,hing rollerlol, G, and H, In camblllatlOll wIth the apple tIlter, K, for the pnrpo�e set forth. 
ApPARATUS FOR PAGING BooKs-Gabriel Leverich, of Wellslmrgh, N. Y . I d o  not clIuIU simply pll\cltlg type on tb� periphery of a r otating wheel, for the pm pose of pnntlng, tor that has heen prevIOusly done 10 mactunes termed mechanical typographers. Hut I claIm, III comhmAtion with the type wheels, the adJustable plattorms, C (1, for the purpose as set forth. 

[In thIS machine, the type for p tgmg are placed on the 
penphenes of wheels. and the book on a.n a(Ijllstable plat. 
form, whICh presents the proper pageR at all tlmes to the 

claim in sewing- Fleflms i n  cloth and other substRnces by rna· chlDery, silspel dlll� the feed motion for the purpose ofcl\uRing the needle t o  perlorm two �ucces<'lVe Opt'rallons \lJ one aud the iitme puncture, to tie the ssam, subst antially as specil1ed. Atld I also ('lilim connectlJl� the pressnre pad with it3 slIde, or the eqll1valent t.hereof , b) means of a long jCJinied arm, 8nb�ttllltJa.lly HoS described, in combmatlOn WIth the ttled wheel, or lIs eqlllvalent, as described, so that lhe saId presllure pad shall move with the cloth or other �l]b,<tancf', when fed forward tor � pll.CHlg the t"tltches, instead ofmakm� f riction, which would tend to pucker or wrmkle t>uch cloth or othi·r substance. as descllbed, and by which also the cloth is relieved from presttllTe after the needle has entered, 80 that it can be turned freely on the ntedle as an aXIS, a.s Bet fOlth. 
Loo}[s-D. W. Snell, of Woonsocket, R. J. . I claim, in cornbmatlOn WIth the yarn belt.m and mechaDlsm for pro(incmg rotary motIOn or it, mechaml'm made 10 opemte suh RtallllH.llv a<; desclllwd, Rnrl govellled in Its UCtlO11 by the varymg dIameter ot the yarn beRm itftelf n.s I'tpeclfipd , the same plOducmg upon the yarn be9;m a po!';itlve ltlt oft or regular dehvery movement that 1$lndepeT�dent of, or not go verned or contrt,lled either bv any pO'iltlVfl takf-llp mech l.n l!�m, or all\l mechaHlsm till re�lIl \te the delavery ot th� warps by ten!'lIOn, 8JlO rigidly hold them when the lay beats np agalllst the weft. 
MACHINEK FOR HELICALLY CREASING SHEET METAL I->IPES-A. B Seymour. of Claverack, NY . I claim the pl1l.te, B havmg a gltuge. be-tween the sh tfts ot the CrefL':I11lg' rolltlr"', and aaJusted by a set Rcrew, 60 ttld.t the proper IncllllatlOn may be given to the end ot the pIpe. 

type. The t}pe wheels are operated by a tredute worked r:IIAIRS FOR DEN'TISTS' Usv,-R A Stratton, of Phila-
I dell)hltl. PR- : I do not claim SCI t;WS nnd wlleels fot rH.IS11W with the foot. which brlllgs the type down on the vropl!lr I !"-nd l{)Werlllg' the seats of chd .. n s, as tlley are old ILnd well page. a.nd mll.li:es the tmp"es"li,)u. The ml\chlne is ve.y nedt kn :",n Ilrpl e,ltHlll". . . and Simple aud complete in its operatIOns ] �,�:til�ll�� \.����mt�l� 1:��Il.���
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RUOYA:.'fT PROPELER�-William Lllnsdel1, of �[emphl!l, Tenn. I cia-1m the BombmaLion of thfl hollow tlutllt.ds III 

��� Jg.�l�:St��! 
l�ll��:d��}h: �er��a��'d)(�e���r:� b�� ht fi�t:: tlOn alld Tlropuhnon. 

I H.hlO cllLl!1l the use of r110 flanlfe, R.rraffged OIl the regular edge of the segments having the 11 ue pitch of the rf:'gu-1ft,IIiClew. I clallU ,llso, the pel'UPH.1 welge like fonu of the fln!ls of 
th e!'.e.!ments..ll...>tvlng- Ihef'ffect to dtmill\iih the l eRlsta-nce of the lmru.('l-,ed section of the head while It IllCre,lSes the p lopelhng force at the stem. I (In not {'on tine II1\sp\f to the exact p. nportlOns of the pitch or form of the euds of the screw or Its threads. a:; re 
pi eRented, 

:"![ ITlm MACII1NR-r+ W Ll\Baw. of Jer8ey O1ty, N J_' 
I dUlU the combllHltlOu amI arrangement, 1D tl1e mn.nner de ... ( l1\wd, or 111 a.ny othflr m�nner eqlllv �Ient theleto. ot Ihf' several s peclfic pR.rts, or theIr eqUivalents.. of the desflnbed miter "nd cnttlllg m�chme, without llmltlog' m'iRelt to any pal tlcular an angementot parts, for the pUt pose !'let fOI tho 

DOOR I�OCl{S-Willmm Ml\urer. of New York flitv: I 
("}sl.lm lhe IHrll.ngement of the notched annular platt>�, G, Sf'l{lllent tumbler", .T, sPling pawl, D, and bann. R on the ("iSlng A. 01 the lock anr! "e,!!'ment b l-us, L L. as <.hown, for Ihe purpose ot connectl ng- and rlisconnect1J1f{ the b'mrl, B from the Cfl.RlIlg, A, and fdlnwiug the bolt or the luck to be oJlerated and flecllled tiS de"lCrlbed. 

[When this. lock is locked. the Rpring pawl. D, l\roje('t� 
wlthlll a slot in the casing, A, which p1evel ts  the band, il, 
from tuming. consequently the baIt cannot be withdlawn 
nor thrO\vn b�ck. The claim emllTl'\ces the manner of con 
nectHlt,y fl.nrl dlsconnt!cthlg the bHnd. B, involving an inKe
mOll" and wtllC1.te lTrangem�lIt ot device3, to make the lock 
a very s'lfe one IIldeed ] 

RF.F.D Pr.ANTERS-T S Minnis:;! of 'rendville, Penn . . I 
('1 lim the Wheel H, with Ihe sltdln-!' or �xlMndmg elevJltoT:;!, 
II H H H fhrnu�h it:;!..,ide. in (':omhi>Jatlnll with the liftIng hox E and the spout, }I"', con�rructed and arranl!ed I!ubstanttally in the ml\nrter and tor the purpose set forth. 

SlIOE FOR GRAIN MILLs-Henry Mj>Il1!�h. of Walpole. N .  H. ' I rio 1I0t cl>llm the Inv!:'n Ion o f  a vlhnl..ton shoe as 
�llch. throngh WhlCh to pasi:J gl ain from tbe hopper to the mdl 

I chdm 'he RPpftl !tting shoe for g ain mJlls a'l ilescllhed, havmg an IIlchned l)arner e Ilrranl!:t'o ,11ld opt'rallllg htllow the !o.creen, f, constructed sub�tantlally III the ma.nner fiet furth. 
PIU� MAKING MACHINES-E. A. Pond of Rutland, Vt. : I claim the hollflw WOI king cylinrlel with It !<ItatlOnary cylmderinslrie R.nd pccelltricto it, the pits 0 I the ollt!<ld" cvlinders beIng pf'rfllr ttert. and th", perfor.-t HlOS Hllpplleri with wue<l. bellt ns (le,,�ribed. wIth a rmg Itlonnd the loops so thl\ t the Wlrt's >Ire thrURt ont and dr80wn Ill, as deSCribed, as the workIng cyl1I1ders levolve. 
FORGI:"iG �'lACHJNES-S 8 Putnam. of Bo"ton, 1I1MS • . I do lint clR.lm the (Om blnlltlOn of In HIIVll H� lMnnnel and 

f \\ fl la.t8ral hammf'rl'l made fo operate tOg"t'tllel , 80 RS to en ]\\)Ie n bill rlnrlDg" 11S reduC'ticm, hv the ham lIel s t o  be com· pre<:Reri. or 1 erll(�f'd Illt"r ill�' I v the SIde hammer� Hul I {'lJllm 1ol0 (omhllllnl! f,)llr h lmmel stog8lhf'r by means l'u\)!'.tHntl,\I1v n.s ciescrihed thR.t not only m,lY two ot them he apploaC'hl11g towllrrli'l while the other two R.le recerlmg from one allotllflr but thatthe me menlnm of the l ecerhng hammers ml�V be brought 11ltoacllon upon the approH.chlllJ.t hflmmer� "'0 ll" tn 1l1Clea>;e the effect ot tbe blow or blows pi nrjnC'f'd by thf'm tS Rtatt'd 
I Hl�o claIm twn hammt'l S arrR.l1.!!fd to operA.te nn two op pI 81tt {,Hle" of a llar 10 comb'uHtlOn wIth two hltmmel 1'1, Rr· ranger! tf) (perat!'! npWI the other t wo 0 IpmHfe slde� of such 

b,l-I, e C'I <.�t OPPlll.lHl1! R.l tf'lnf\tf'l" find the fllllr hltmmerll i\('t1I gon the 10111 SIdeR and prpdllcmg an f'qu tlJly ot re o nuctl O n  of tl'e bllr. wh,('h crtnnol be ontalnerl y IUl anvil, to RlIpp lrt It and tlHee llR-mmeni oper&tmg upon the thlee 
1lnsllP!Jlwd �l1des of 'lurh b Ir. 

e'lJ)g and ste��dy\Ogthe sel�'!i of op�\atlt1g ChRtIH, the H.n Dular pIece L, wIth llil'Ill'Oleetlllg" PIDS and rollers OJ theIr er\ll1vf�lent�, in comlnnH.tloll wllb the ISlotttld screw, D, Its nut wheel, N, aad bracket, F. 

GttAIN DRIL Ls-Chapin Street, of Bane Center, N. Y : T chum. first, the .. eed dIstributor, n, with Its sted clmmberR, 
0, and dU'lt hoxeM. 0' 111 comhlllltln\l WIth the cam wheel, v '8fe��11:d: if�ot���t�I:':il�li��gl l���I�;sb;���� h: nor tbe con. dnrtOls, p and q, nor drills, r, separA.tely. Hilt I elaltn their pp.culiar H.I r �ngelllent and connectIOn with the sliding cam, e, as set forth. 

fo;TRAW CUTTER!i-,(!'nn('IR Fltzpatnck. nf CInCInnati, O. : I CIH.Im 3.1 rauA"l1Ig' the lock shtlft, H, on whIch the armR and kDlf'e ale so placed n.� to give a draw cut m front of the strH.W box, lind dIstant therefrom, flO that the tendency of the killftl tn push flW�1Y from 01 ItlH.ve the str,nv, shall be reststed 0\ met by the elldi of the ,-I1ms 10 a ltne .,Hallel t o  thr:: Ihrns!, K!ld thus b e  h e l d  llP to t h e  straw, whllRt the 
month ot thestll�W bnx HI UtllD�llm'lered by any machltlery to prevent the leedlJl� up o[ the uncut or delivery ot the cut StldW, as leprest:llt'l1d. 

PI� STICKING MACHINES-J. B. Tel rv, of Hartford, r,t. : I am ,lWatft that pllttcs for cl lmping Rnd I I,tmps fOI hold Illg" the paper have lrefOJe been used; such tht:lefore I do not elll.lm B It I c lH.1m mefbnnng' oil or g,�uginlr the paper to the 
rrqulr('(llIlH'qlbtl rll"tHllCC'1) hetween the rows nt pIns, and carrymg It fOJ wtl.fd'l to be stnck by means of the teed !lrl· jll';llIl!-(' r;.lt( het cam. 11.�, oper,ltm.! In COllTlt'('tlOll wllh the ClltnpHl� J ,,-ws g and h, or the eqlllvl\lents ot such devictls and tlwl1 0ptmttJve gt'ar so th.u the cnmpIllg JawS have theIr reclprocatmg lIlt(,lmlttent fepr} or travel legulated t.l) g llduall,:, IlICrtlH."'e lor a CerllLln lIUmhel of feeds, and vue 
"\ t'rs t thltt J.s the advance fl!'ti"l1 ot the crimpIng Jaws ml\.de 
iSonnet 01 IH.ter, ,\lId shOi ter 0 10llger, Without varylllU' the1\' advtluce tel mmll .... Sllhstfl.lltmlly as specll1ed, to meftsureout the lmper Into to" s or C'llmp8 01 gradually Incre,lslllg diS tance flom enhfIT enr!. of the !hllck sheet to secn e the ftH.t close wrap of the sheet from Its ends towards the centel, as bet forth 

I RI�,., claim. in connection with the forceps, k, or their equivl\lents, tor takillg the cTlmped paper f l  om th� Crimper, the donnie riKmO:'l or J-i.WS, ]i�, tor hOld1l11;!;the CrImped paper willIe the pIUS are being stuck, tiS speCIfied 
Furthf'r. T do not propos8 to employ or clR.lnt 1\ Rhde wheel t,) CllJ)nect tile luwpr end ot the 11lclmed leerhll'" pllt cOlldLJC tor, WIth the \tP1J>'r end of \ 81 tH al s1(le g'lll des to act RM a ('OllveJor 1111d Hl:T\' ll g to change the poslt1on of the tllllH fl 0,11 vertH 11.1 to horizontal, whelher 8uch wlleel be made wlth or w1thout countel!'.mks on lIs penphery. Nor do I chtlm a beparatmg wheel to S!1�tam the column ot pm�. st'lpaTftte them, aud depmnt them fleparatelv dUfing the revollltlOll of the wheel in a g rooved wilde nt the prop(;Ir penod, the wheel bemg mllde ot disk�, or wlth grooves or te(�th cut RCloSf; ItS l1ell]Jhery 
But I cl>llm the emnll)}m ent, for t he pllrpo�e sreclt.:ed, ot the lntel mlltelJt revolvln� Cyhllder c formed on 01 lironnd ir" periphery WIth rnws. e', of parallel grooves, of the Width 

of the bod\ ot the pin Ilnd COl re�polldll1g WIth tl e giOoveili III tbe concludor, and at rH.ngtd III lel<llwn tl er�10 as 8peclfled and 01 the lelillth of Il. pm or theleH.hout. With 1\ norch or recess n! The b,wk end, for the head of the pin, each "rUCHe �el vlTIg to COUltt out HIla crln vev one plrI at H. tIme, and the whole !'ierVl!ll!' to cnuut ()lIt and convey to theIr horIzontal stJCkmg posltlOl1 lhiObtlVOlal pm!i III a lOW, lls shown allii rles('ll\Jtld. Also, I ciano the manner descI ibed of operating the diStribUIIUg C)llfldllr. c, bv rnea.nS ot the vI"l allll/{ arm. J3, operated 110m all llltermlttent rockIng Rha.ft Jtlld having t\ �prm.l!' rlttchet l)\t 1Ilg' H1to t\ toollH d dHik, or the eqlllvalent ot these d£'\ II eR to gn e to the c� huder Its countmg out and COllve\ ll1,1!' :lchon, us �et 100Ih 
I all'lo claltu tlle employmt'nt of a strIker, c5, alTa.nged at the loot ot be OlltillCI0T, and operatlllg' to st'lke the Plllllt or Its POlDt rib tht: pm leaves the cOIl(luctor to r.:hltng� tile PO!'.1l10lt of the pm, ar d huld 11: 10 Its seat III tbe dl8tllblltUJg 

e,) tmdel', sul\st�nttllllv a:i Hpecl(jed. 

LOOMs-Joseph Welsh, ot PiliiadelphiR., Pa.: I do not claIm 11."\ iehhng reat or support for the picker either to b l eak the budden b'ow 01 concn881On WIth which the �hllt tie Impmj!es upon the picker, or tOI other purposes, as this de' iC"e has been in Utte In England for some tIme, and also 
in thIS COUllt ry Nor do I clKlm separating or freeIng'the picker from the end of the �huttle by tbe sume movement whlCh Hhlfts the �huttle hnxeR, a s  this prmciple has ueen dlscovel ed, and Reveral deVIces for l'artyitlg out Ih8 same patt'nted See patenls g-rallte(l to Rarton H Jenks, AprIl 4, 1855, ante date. Jan 8 1855 and Juseph Well:lh, Jan. 9,1855 
Sh�,Otled�o�h����'lbf��i:\fe t:I�J>��:e�f ���:�l�g ithem�hv:t�:: thereby. and causlDg the picker, after havm� stopped the shu ttle to recedt", as 'nd hy 1 he device� or their eqUivalents, p a�e

�
nrtd� 1>'ct:l�eth��:�:80l:ns��hl�5�·topper. as a picker stuppel' when the sllld stopper recdveR its motion from any pnrt ot the loom, and lurJependenlly of the picker and shuttip box or e11be r  of them, as patented by m� Oct 3 ,1854 Nor, finalh, do I contine my claim lIE'rem to the preCI�e devices de8cribed and set for th, for conveyl11g elthel the Jll1ut or sevelu.1 action ot the stop, A, a n d  acting r;hottle, t o  the plckE'r. itS deSCribed. Hnt [ cllt'm R.ctu thng the picker s topp�r by meana of;)he shntlle whlrh is req llued to be relle\E'd from the picker. and 

so that the top or pomt of the sa.tne m"y be ftnltJly relieved, as de�crIhed, before the box contaInIng It  commences to move. snhfllantlll,l\y a s  descnbed lind �et forlh. 01 by means of the fI ud, A IIJ combillanon with the rock shaft, t'. or its eqUlvah>nt n.dJu8table drm, D Rnd moving 5tnd, E,  ares· pert HIe of the actlOn of the filmttle upon thlo1 swell,6ubstan .. bally !'Iud tor the purpose as del:lcnbed. 
MAKING PAPER BAGS-FranCIS Wolle, of Bethlehem, Pa. 

I cl.nm, first, "ille COllvt')Ol 101 conve)lI1g the foilled pnpt"r to the apron bv whJ(�h It 18 carned to thefoldl!lg" and lapPIng apVflratll!i, !.nb ... htIltlally tlS Bet torth. �econd the cOllshuctlOn oj the lappeTS, 20 lind 38, and then connectIOn WIth thelr respectlve lapPlllg Lable:s, 21 and 68, as sho\'i It Illlil descrIued ThIrd, the H.TI ltngl nlf'nt of the drying chamber and the aplons which (OT\'i'ey the bag'S thlollgh It. as de:';C'llbed, so thutthe uags are sevemlly delivered t o the tprons '''1111 theIr tudes lU tl. poslhve oblique 10 the dll·e('tlon. lU whicb the apronfi move, Rnd thns at! they are succeSSIvely deflo�itIHl, ha\e the Wf't L1PM Ot their �Idtls I:tndtlndsltlft uncovered by their 8IlCCe""OlH. �"'o\lrlh lhe gl'nel'al aT1an.!!�mpnt and construction of the whole of lhl m lChmery descnued, wher�by a piece of pRper of SUitable len�t h lfi t'Ut from 1\ loll, cut out to the ploptlr sh 1pe, folded, pasted lapped, pnnterl m aoy desu'ablo maD� ner and dried at olle contmuoU5 oblera.iUtL 
DE·VULCAN1UNG INDIA. RUBB�'R-SI�if'lmund Beer (fl8� �lignot to LeWl'l l!'euchtwauger l \IItI S!/!I"mund Beer) of New York CIty' I do not limit m:; st:ll preclsely ttl the mgredlent8 or proreSft named flll the same IS lllldouhl�dly slll'tceptlbleof cOIl"Hlerable .aIlRtion, wil hout m the leal'it ch 'n!,('1l1g the characler of the luvell1ion or the results produced therehy. 
I clallll, tht'refol�, tbe res!ortltlOn of caoutchouc, gutta perch I 01 other :-'lll11l!lr KUms, which ht\ve undergone the 

ploceS8 ot bemg cured or vulca\llZttd, so thl\t IIlose gnms mit) be capHI)It:: of beIng used ,la"a11l n!-i 1\ "uhB!ltnle for IlI'ltJve gum� of hke cltdrltctel , or III cOmhUlRtlOJl wIth !tllch gums, 
In firRt treallH{: tbe \,ulcllnlzed gum WIth alkalies, or com. pOUI'ds of R.lkalles and (]lIs, as pntltsh with any common gl eR:-.e 01 011 tor exhncling the lolulphUi. tic , and then !:iub� nllttll J! the mass to the action ot hellt and turpelltineo r any othel lIqUId k"own to be a sol'i6ut of tbegum, in its nalUral condltlOu, as delScrlbed. 

SEWING MACHINEs-Adrllson Capron, of Attleboro', Mas8. (I\S"I�II{lr to Jllm,plf, J. S DennIS of Somelvllle, Masl\ and H M RlCha)(I'I, of Attlehoro', Mas�.): I claIm comhi�ung the TH'lerlle WIth the to IllI carTIer, hy meltnFl 01 K !tP'cQlld.uy calnel aud a spring, or tbe equivalent theleot, apphed to the mHln cllrner. so :'IS to oper,tle �ubstantlally in manner and for the pl1rj:lo�e hetore specdjed. 
HANn PEGGING MACHINES-Alfred Swingle (assIgnor to F.Jmel 'l'owr'send ) {II HOlSton Mass: r do not claIm comblTlill� "/lth lUI awl hqlder Or hH.ft, ami It:;! handle, a �pl1ng slJ(ler I ndependent of: or Rep!!.1 ale from tht.' hllndle Rnd made to play wlthm It. and to slide on the Hwl; the ohject of �uch 

.. lider bemg lO dmw or for('et.he awl out of the leathf'r sole, or othel HrtlCles Immediately It.fterhavlllg beltn dJlven mto the sawe Nor f10 I ch\im a sliding peg recei\'er or "pout, Rppi1ed to a pe� {II Iver and made to move tbl'lo-'wllh R n d  to opel Hte as dco;crlberl l n  tbepaltlnt of WllIlam KH Idl'r ·ill.nd Nehemillh HUllt rill ed Aug 15, 1854, my mVelJtlOD (Iltferlllg eMMntJ<l.lly thel drom. Rut I e lRlm so combulll1g the peg chhiel o r  cutter WIth the sprlllg' "llder Hnd the pt'g receiVIng anQ d 18char�ing passage thereof thR.t snch peg cutter shall be mov�d upwards With and by the shdt>r, so as to separate a peg (rom a strip of peg wood, AS specltied, the same I endenng h unnecesarv to t'IDploy H. sprlllg h ottom to the mfl/i!'H.zme as is l equiled when the peg \\fwd b moved ngl\lllfoit the knIfe 
FP;l��I�oC�tll�p��e !���e 
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t�� t'mplo, lng an el stJe bRud 1'i])IIt\g fNf,lenmg It H.t Its two ends 10 the mag.1Zllle arid the dl1ver re!'peetlvf'h 1I1,d nlNkll1g lt to pia}' NIOI.J1ld a grooved pullev apphed to the hRndle o r  maj.r»Zlllle a s  �If\.ted, such 1\ method of applYlllg the t'lprm&, haYIng advftntage�. a� set f orth 

PADS FOR HERNIAf 'fl' , sEs-L. E. Hiclu, of Bo�lon MaRS (flf>"'lgnnr 10 him!lt'l t�PQ H1fsm L HH1!. of Re verb:: Mas!'!): I claim. first, ftllllldlRtlUhberpneumll tlc trn"s p"d, 
��t}I�;��.open1Dg or valve ami filled wlth COlllplessed air, 88 

Second, I clalm making' the top of the plld thIcker than the bOltom or cuRhlOn, wllEl1ebv the lormerul Tt'D'lered suf ficlently ngld to !tllow 01 the attachment of the shflJlk whIle thT �;� �Il¥�l�'': n�ii\�k���S t�l�tl  �)�I i�: �ta��tl;�a�h st�tef��� 7 ,tce of the pud .,.;Itbm tllf' (,!l.Vlty, Rnd "ecuTing It therem b" the flan�e H., hv whIch rnellns tlw butloll 18 ourr()unded hy the RllnulH.1 ("llsillon, Hnd lS prev€llted hom rommg tn contact I with the person 1U the mH.nner f'UhlitHntlal1y as set forth. 
BURNING }I'LUlD COMPOUNDs-Abnlhum Gesner, of WI1. 

T .. hw {1�1m the f1�S( I ll'Jed mftnner of constluctlng eftch of the C(II nt,�" I g n ds K L m order that It m I}' Jlot only al 
luw It" n<lllk 10 contlllUe lt� movpment l\hen the hammels stl1kt" tOg" ... f1'f r or 11])On 11. lmr of me tit I, bnt relievethecnHlks and c:mn ("tlng- fl do: tlOll1 the effects ot l.Le sudden blow!> gIven by t lJe lu-\mruefs_ 

L,L<.;tl}. ] chum fornlln tile l!Jcl1npu conductor at it� low· er end �lJh Ii!I ott set, a', (OVt red by H.n Ilplon. H h,�Vlllg rectl'"se!ol on lh uPllel edge, to R-Ilow of the IJtlads ot lhe pillS pll.Shtng there-through, fwd bavIllg tl g'mde b', <m ItS 011 er 
tilce to eany off the Slllplu8 P'IlS, essentlltlly as utli:Jcnl.ed. 

IIH.msburgh N Y (tHislgnor to The A"philhe ,\hmnl! and Kel oselle GH:S Co , re ab"lg'nors to FlRtd Gt:sner, aud bv h1m 
I";;�:�da!OfLt �:wN ����U1��I��cea�r �e��sOeS�:I�na� ;�I��\te�,Ot�! I 
��ld:lIng thud comI!o�edot alcohol and B keIOi;tllle, as sped- I ! 

I (It!����'I�l�I�;���Fi�)�;:':,I��! :1��bgF{il����\I�:;C;; �h;�I� 
1\'" de�( r, 1,( d W1Wll the ('nt1ers itl e phl( "l'd 111 irollt thereof, jn the milJ)]er anI! t"l the pnlp')se !oIet Inrth. Flfco In, I chum the mold hOHrd, H In comhlnatlOn wIth th� d( Vll e err l,lu.\ ed fot the IIIHPrJSE' of vlhnHmg Ihf' cnlter 
bar when Ibl" tievll;e hi p,acl:'d 11UnH dlatcly uehllld tl'e mold bQ.ufl,:t·HI I� ("Olllle( te(llVl'11 thj CllltCI h\ att l{ hmellts elther to the (tinter or tu both e d ... of the HKm�, v hl:'rel 'i 11. t;te}vller ill Jtl 111 of the cllTtcr 1).11 IS prodllced, aud the p-tTt� "'fnch t am,mll the motion hum the dnvmg wh�el thertlto 
ll, e covt'led atld protected trom belllg cloggeu by the I:{I<l.bB, lU the m-llinCI >;d !ollh. Thll d, T ell4.lm the rlt"�cnbed SpIll g re�nlat Jr. con�tructecl and Ol'eltltlll![ 111 fLe mlinnel snb"t<llltlall, a� drscl ,bed, tor the IJUt po;,(;' tlf .,(lJ IstlUg the dlsLauce ot tlle knlv�s fLorn the gruund, kS 8et to! tho 

LUBHICATING CO'fPOUNDS-H'. }"'. Prenhss. of Phlhddph!l Pa I cl�\lm the m,lnnf",letllleOI Pl,",PhlHh()ll ot a com POll I d whlrh I clell(1ll1i[lH.le \Vllol 011 ot tho IUb"redLentB, III thtl mannernnd for the pm fJoscs set forlh. 
lJ'TEl1I:NE �Uf'I'OUTJ T'<!-H A Rosenthal, of New York CIIY 1 elalm tlte 11 ,riBo �llpporterl compu�ed of the two SlIpportlllg' le,ne", 10I ,iIo I J the douule sha-uk, c c', comumed, to be applied sub ta ! la11) ai:l set (01 tho 
CU'I OYF YAl."\ E8-1J,�Vld S,oddllrt, ot ClIlclflnati OhIO' 

T clann so ,lrtll.ngInI! the dISk, P cunnected wIth [lie cut olf valve. and In rebltlOn to the t'PJlL'tl helow P, CfJIlllect1l1g 11, bYll.paR"agbt o t h e cylJ-dtlr that the cut o!l valve will be operattd by steam hom the cylmdet, a� �et tonh. 
GRATE BAilS P'OR FUll.NACES-,T C. �chlongh, of Ra."tnn, Pa . [ do TlO daJlu dony pl'll titular number nf lU(,' t {�Cti •. md tenom� on elf.ch 1,)al, lI.S liuch llllbl be d�clded by the lcugLh of �ald bal� 
But I chum the mode ot con:-11rncting grate bal R for fUflHl ce�, with any COllVellleut number ot "qll re or (jblong- tell onfol on one Side. and 1t cOlrf'Rpondmg 'I11mlJel of slmlhu :sh tped monues on tilt! OppOSite 11'1 ie SIlQ"ttlllllally III tlte mautler del>Cllheu alld tor tl e I-1l1 pOSe bpeCllled. 
!tEll'!' lJi G TOPSAI1S-\\ cbster SIJlble& (1l.I'ISIg-nor to htro�elf ,Hl(l l'ciw nrl (J' Bile]) ) nf I hOlOlt:.toll, .:vie . .  I do I.Ot clam. 

"0 appl\IBg ,Jli Upp�1 \np"all 'iH.I.l [0 tilt: topnllll,t t\llrl l\t\II, thllt when tbt:: tonllel Is lowertld, It hh <I. II rOWle anti wmd the 
6..1.11 Hbout It 

WHIFFLE THEI!S-IIH.lvcly and Alonzo Webster, of Mont peliel. "' t .. \, e do IInL clallu COmbllllllg' WIth <l Wlllffltt ttee .� Illl'alHi of Rtlfioe"ly dl"tllIgagmg lhe traces therehom, whIle a hOI se cunnecled to 1t  I� flUJnlug 
.r-..nl du "\\t Cla1m COmblllltlg' v.lth the "\\l\lffie tree, a m�H.ns of dtf'l(;ol1l1e(;(1ll1,.{ It tlOW tlle ,an Htge under like CllCUOlI:lt.!tn 

c,' But we claIm the 3naDgement and cumbination of the mov!!.ble SPrlIIg chnnp, b, as cust-off, d 11:, �pnllg ll\tch, f, 
!tlt:l the slatlOllM, pm, a, 01 holdel', the whole belll{: ap-
1'1H-d to each end ut the whl1l1e tr�e, amI lUade 10 opel ate 
�ub:st.tlltJj1J} In manner !tnd fOI thtl pUlpo,e !SpECified. 

C\)l:tN I';RINDfiR AN]) CHUSHEII-W. D. WIlson, of Richml)ud II d.: 1 {1.-Illn tlw gelleral at Titllgcmf'llt HUll c0mbltl�-
�\�t� �:),;;':��:I]t�t: f���r��'�;, �:;lJ����l:�� r�1IjtIl} lrtl�t 
lI!ub�hl.'llllllly as aud for the pUlpuseM set !ortb. 

A;'IIALGAMATING THE PRECIOUS METALs-I •• R. Rtreeter, (ft"''''Jo.:'lI01 to JJ1m�cll lind [ra LeonRrd ) ot Lowell, ].1)\l:\s . I clalll:J forcmg mel Clll y at Jlny r�qU1red dpgree of 1)H''''''llre mto orf'fJ t l  be amnlgamated, wht!ll the ores ID'e encloFed in 
It rnl"r(,lln -tight cvhnder, or receiver, substantiallya:s and 
tOI the purpose settolth. 

DESIGNS. THR!.E DESIGNS FOR COOKING STOVE!. AND ONE FOR A P .AltLult STOVE !lute-diLLed Aplll 9, 1855-8. D Vose,oi' AI· bany, N. Y. 
SEWING BIRDs-John North. of MiddlAewn, Ct. 
P'&RLOR STo\"Es-A J. BI.I.nchllrd, (1:'i�l!gnor to Blanch. ard, Tfl.rbell &; Co .) of South ReadIng, 1I1a88 
COOKING ST 1V}< .. -r\ J. 1l1ltneh�lld (IU8lgnor to Blanch. ard. Whlttem()1e & Co ,) oft;'Juth Readmg, �Iass. 
[In the ahove list of patents fiftee n of lhe cases were pre

pared at thIS oilice. 
------� . .- ... .... --------

[fhe gnndll1g rolle. in thIS mlllhn.� a V shaped groove Oll 
ItM pel lphery, and the concave III whICb It Illn� hILS a SIUlI
lar 51laped tonl.;ne, so that a gl eat amount of grmdlng snr
face IS oljt�JIled 1I1 n. tno.lil SImco 'fhe arrangemellt of the 
pmtij is also goo(l, producillga compact nnd 5111lple mIll for 
the puryo"e named] 

The Newfoundland 8ub-lUal'ine Telegraph. I' 
Mr. Field, tbe managing director of the 

company for the laying down a submarine 
telegraph wire hetwepn London, Newfound

land and New York, has made a contract for 

the Submarine cabla to connect Newfound
land with Cape Breton. This cable is to b e  

7 0  miles i ll  length. The company confident

ly expects to have telegraph communication 

established between New York and St"Johns, 
New1oundland, by the first of July next. ' 

When this telegraphic commuoication is com· 
pleted, it iA intended tbat the Coll ins steam

ers shall cftll at St. Johns on both thei r out-

PmPARI;"iG WOOD FOR i'APJrR PULp-\L D W hipple,of 
Cblil lt ... tP\\lI "at;., Ifltlm 1n the proces� of preJ);.tTlng papto,\ p",·lp from \Vo()d, fjrs�, !(11l1dllH; the block IJjJun the i'lill 
1,lCeo tH.revuhlUg stOlle. or liS equlvalICut, for the pUlpo�e set forth SecoJJd. I Cl,lllll maint,unlllg the hlol'k in sueh pO"llion wah It-"pect to the :-. olle th,tf 1he fihelfl of tllC wond shall lie m the f\l1 ectlOtl of motioll of the SlOne o r  vel) ueally so, for the purpo"e st!t torth. 

1 tll1d, I Cbtlm rotlttlng be block du mg the operatIOn of 
g rllll:Ul,\1;, fur the pUlp0::'� !-itt lorlll. 

YEHlCLES-E. D WilliH.ms. of WTlmingitln, Del.: I cl!!.im thecombmutlOD ot the pi tte spring.,., D )<', Il.nd tIle �plr.tl sprmgo; E ti, c onnecte,l or ,ttr It lIed to tlle Hoor, c ot 1he hotl'i- of the vl\h1cltl nod Ihe pel( h H as shnwn, and u�lIIg I n  con, ectwll wlt'\ :Srl.l l �Plllll{-' tit straus. H J, for the J)1trpr)�e of pr"veHtllJ� �Iltlden I '!lgttudlilal aud ltl.teral VlUra. tIOIl�, ft1:'i shown [tlld descllbed. 
[T1:\e weight of the load comel; upon the thIck short ends 

of tbe �prJDg�, D F, thus l\lIoWlIlg the loug pal t s  of the 
sprmgs to he made c1mpamtlvely 11ght The springs R.re ward and inward voyn.Q'e�. aho prevent�d flom hr�ak1Jjg aM the) ('!Ulnot Yield verti-

.. � .. cally beyond where the, cOllie in contuct wlIh tile f1uol ] 
The Aln�rican ships engross four fifth:;t of 

I I 

I 
i I cln,m romblning a "1ndlfl�S 'if!\d WIth the Ilprer tnp .. ad Jllrd, and a.pphl lg the wIPdl; .. �t\rol'f;"S to tile onter endi:J of ilJe "'lIltil!l�� J ud, IInrl to tbe top saIl )Ilrd ,lnil tUlJ mt\sc, bub'<l llltlfl.lty as Rper.tlicd, whereby "h(']\ th� uppeJ top sail 

"\ Ii d 1" In\� t:rerl the sail wlll be furl d, tlud wht:h r,nsed, un furled as speclbed. 
SEWING M.A.CHINES-I. M. Singer, of N e w  York City : I 

::\'IOWIN'G \1 ;"CHI:'n;f;--(�Ol1 1}fl.nd Wilson SI.Ilt! W n Moore, 
Spllllg prongs 01 jH.W,"" I 1" and clamp, K, BublStantlally as 

d F I� 
Jr ,of Yardleyvllle, P •. : W. claIm the .pplic .. ion of tho 

I 
the carrying trade between the U llileu SL" e.l j'l.� 

and for tile !>ulpOlSes 8et forth. an ranee. 

-'!l' 
--'"'_--'-____ -"-____ _ __ z_� 
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